iHeartMEDIA Colorado Springs and Y96.9
celebrate 40 years with a Party Tour in 2019
Y96.9 40th Anniversary Birthday Party at Pikes Peak Center
on July 11 kicks off celebration
Tickets go on sale Friday, April 19
COLORADO SPRINGS (April 15, 2019) – iHeartMedia Colorado Springs and Y96.9 (KCCY-FM) are
celebrating 40 years on the airwaves in Pueblo and Colorado Springs by throwing multiple parties
throughout 2019. Kicking off the party tour is the Y96.9 40th Birthday Party at Pikes Peak Center on
Thursday, July 11, 2019.
The Y96.9 40th Birthday Party will feature some of the brightest new stars from Nashville including, Dillon
Carmichael, Teddy Robb, Smithfield, and Drew Baldridge. Each artist will showcase a few of their
original songs while the personalities of Y96.9 entertain and excite the crowd.
Tickets for the birthday party will go on sale on Friday, April 19 at 10 a.m. They are only $9.69, plus
applicable fees, and will be available online at PikesPeakCenter.com, AXS.com and Y969.com, in person
at the Pikes Peak Center box office, or via phone at (719) 520 SHOW. They can also be purchased at The
Broadmoor World Arena box office or at BroadmoorWorldArena.com. Tickets are limited.
Y96.9 (KCCY-FM) has been a part of the Pueblo and Colorado Springs community for the past 40 years.
The station started in a small studio in Pueblo. It grew exponentially and was relocated to Colorado
Springs. Y96.9 continues to top the Nielsen ratings as the number one station for new country in southern
Colorado in several demographics.
For more information about the Y96.9 40th Anniversary Birthday Party, visit Y969.com or
PikesPeakCenter.com.
About the Artists
Dylan Carmichael
The 25-year-old country artist, Dylan Carmichael, grew up in a small town of Burgin, Kentucky before
moving to Nashville where he earned a publishing deal at the age of 18. From a boy, Carmichael was

destined for the musical life with family ties to John Michael and Eddie Montgomery (who both had massive
chart successes). Carmichael draws on his family and home life to power his music and keep him true to
his roots.
Teddy Robb
Teddy Robb, born in Akron, Ohio, grew up loving the outdoors. His passion for snowboarding landed him in
Vail, Colorado, where he showcased his love for music while supporting his love of the mountains. Teddy
finally made the leap to Nashville where he co-wrote his debut song “Lead Me On” with Ryan Beaver, Matt
McGinn, and Aaron Eshuis.
Smithfield
Trey Smith and Jennifer Field make up the dynamic duo better known as SmithField. Growing up together
in Texas, these childhood friends took the stage by storm with their stunning harmonies and undeniable
chemistry. These two have opened for major acts such as; Kane Brown, Dustin Lynch, Brothers Osborn
and many more. SmithField is proving to be a hot new up and coming duo that is ready to take on the
country music world head-on.
Drew Baldridge
Growing up in Patoka, Illinois, Drew Baldridge always knew what he wanted to be; a country musician. With
that dream in mind, Baldridge moved to Nashville at 19 where he poured his heart, soul, and personality
into his first album. With his debut single “Dance With Y,” Baldridge quickly saw his childhood dreams
coming true.
About iHeartMedia Colorado Springs
iHeartMedia Colorado Springs owns and operates KCCY-FM, KBPL-FM, KIBT-FM, KKLI-FM, KVUU-FM
and is part of iHeartMedia. iHeartMedia is the No. 1 audio company in the United States, reaching nine out
of 10 Americans every month – and with its quarter of a billion monthly listeners, has a greater reach than
any other media company in the U.S. The company’s leadership position in audio extends across multiple
platforms including 850 live broadcast stations; streaming music, radio, and on-demand via its iHeartRadio
digital service available across more than 250 platforms and 2,000 devices including smart speakers,
digital auto dashes, tablets, wearables, smartphones, virtual assistants, TVs and gaming consoles; through
its influencers; social; branded iconic live music events; and podcasts as the #1 commercial podcast
publisher globally. iHeartMedia also leads the audio industry in analytics and attribution technology for its
marketing partners, using data from its massive consumer base. iHeartMedia is a division of iHeartMedia,
Inc. (PINK: IHRTQ). Visit iHeartMedia.com for more company information.

